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10. Re: Members at Large: Can be voting membeoof executive. It is
necessary that the proposal to vote in a new member of executive be
included in minutes one month before the election and voted on by
the executive at an executive meeting. This was done at January 3, 1984
executi.vt:, !:ieL'.tiug, then clli.lngeJ tl.) Ii!(ln:' than ;JllL at }ebru<:Jry 7 ffipetinr..

11. Common issues with AlA: Labelling and Housing
Seminar - hosted by AlA. Subject: 20th Century Disease Place: Toronto
Bruce Small and others speaking to group.
HEF Toronto Branch will have at least one person in each group to ask
pertinent questions.

12. Darlene Koski working to present brief to Metro Toronto School Board
requesting that schools be p.::dnted during summer holidays.
Background: Schools in Toronto area were painted during school year
resulting in many children and teachers becoming ill. DarlenE has not been
able to return to work since and is on Workman's Compensation. To be in newslette:

13. The North Lanark District
started sending children to
an improvement.

Aasociaticn for Mentally Retarded have
Drs. Gilka and Molot for testing and noticed

14. ~ibra~: J. Lee will prepare a list of what books are in library and
add yearly to the list. It will be put in newsletter.

It was moved, seconded and passed that: HEF Ottawa Branch pur~hase

the following books: (1~0 Abstensions)

Mi~~!iagnosi~, Yeast Connection and the three cookbooks of Joy Underwood 
Food Allergies and Diet Planning, Food Allergies and More Favourite RecJJ:>es,
Food Allergies and f'ood Recipes.

There are 5 copies of Common Sense Cookbook for sale at the Bake Sale - $18.

The Rotation Diet Cookhook is for saIL' at $8.

J. Le~ has ordered a c_of'Y of HEEL.

15. Dr. Chris Utaphonic's father is a dentist affiliated witb the University
to Toronto. He has been given a grant by the University of $100,000 to
ecological studies. Dr. Korman is affil.iated with this study.

16. ThLre is controversy about p~orle

u~t'\ doctors asking why not here.
getting 85% of coverage for testing in U.S.
Also looking at having testing facility her~.
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